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ABSTRACT

We describea researchblindthat is low-cost,easy to build,
mass-producible,
and easily modified.The blindis builtfrom
low-costor free materials,and is easy to setup, maintain,
and store. The basic design consistsof lightweightwoodframedpaintedcardboardpanelsthat can be carriedintoand
assembledquicklyinthefield.The designcanbe sizedeasily
or modifiedto fit a particularresearchneed. Viewingports
can be addedat anytime,andopeningsareclosedeasily or
permanentlyrepaired. This design proved to be durable
when subjectedto harshfieldconditions,includingwet and
windy weather. This design is ideal in situations,such as
research stations, where a number of blinds are

needed for long-termstudies.
INTRODUCTION

Blindshavebeenusedfor huntingand observing
wildlifefor centuries.Ornithologists,
in particular,
have used blinds fashionedfrom all types of
materials,includingcardboard,plasticsheeting,
sheet metal, cloth, alone or on frames built from

pipe, PVC, and wood. Mostblindswe have seen
were developedfor a specificstudy,or only for
short-term use. Here we describe an effective,
inexpensiveblind that is easy to build and has
many improvements over existing designs
because it is constructedfrom readilyavailable,
free or low-cost materials, and is easy to
transport,set up, maintain, and store.
We built ten blinds and used them over two field

seasonsin a studyof Tree Swallow(7-achyc/neta
b/co/or)parental care behavior. We developed
thisblindbecausewe couldnotfindcommercially
availableunitsthat fit our needs, plusthe costof
purchasing10 blinds was prohibitive.Our blind
was designedto meet our specificrequirements,
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yet the design could be adapted easily to
accommodatemany researchand photography
needs. It would be excellent in situations,such as
at field stations, where a number of blinds are

needed for a variety of long-term research
projects.

Design The easily modifiable design was
developedfrom severaldescriptionsof quickand
easy blindsmadefromlargepackingboxes(Allen
1930,Peterson1941, Rue 1984).The basicdesign
consistedof four panels (183 cm h x 81 cm w; 72
in.x 32 in) constructedfrom a lightweightwood
frame (Figure1A) coveredwithpaintedcardboard,
and a roof of similarconstruction(Figure2A and
B).Allofthe woodpieces,withtheexceptionofthe
ridgeboard,were madeof 2.5 x 2.5 cm (1 in x 1 in)
stock of differinglengths.This facilitatedusing
production-line
techniquesto makemultipleblinds
withinterchangeable
parts.We purchasedroughsawn white cedar boards (2.5 cm thick; 1 in)
purchasedfrom a local mill which we ripped to
width. The frame for the sides consists of 183 cm

(72 in) stiles and 76 cm (30 in) cross rails held
togetherat each joint with two 6.5 cm (2.5 in)
decking screws driven into pre-drilled holes
(Figure 1A inset). All of the cardboard used was
obtainedfree-of-chargefromgroceryandfurniture
storesand lumberyards;proprietorscooperated
by saving the material for us.

We paintedthe cardboardto make it moreweather
resistant. Paint was obtained from a hardware

storeat a fractionoftheoriginalcostbypurchasing
miscoloredor returnedpaintwhichwas recolored
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free of chargeonce we explainedour research
plans. The cardboard was attached to the frame

with 1.3 cm (0.5 in) staples,and the edges were
covered witha stripof wood (4.4 cm x 0.6 cm; 1.75
in x 0.25 in)that wasscrewedto the framethrough
the cardboard using 3.2 cm (1.25 in), drywall
screws. The edge of the cardboard between the
frame and the coveringstrip was sealed using
inexpensivelatex caulk(see Figure1B) to reduce
the impactof rain.One of the fourframeswas used
as an entrance door by attaching the bottom
middlerail higheron the panel and leavingthe
cardboard below it unattached on three sides. The

full widthof the cardboardservedas a hinge.

Connectionswere made using 6.5 cm (2.5 in)
deckingscrewsin predrilledholes. Forthe roof,we
used durable, water resistant, heavy waxed
cardboardobtainedfrom chickenpackingboxes.
The gable ends could be covered withcardboard
as well, but we used a dark colored fiberglass
screen whichprovidedbetter ventilation.

Openingsforobservingorphotography
canbe cut
anywhereinthe panelsusinga sharppocketknife
or a razorknife.We alsocutapproximately
50 x 20
cm (20 in x 8 in)flaps nearthe bottomof the panels
for ventilation.If openingswere only cut on three
sides, bending the cardboard back into place
allowed adequate closurewhen not in use. A more

The roofbasewas91.5 cmx 96.5 cm(36 inx 38 in)
withtwo crossbraces(Figure2B). To the base we
attacheda 96.5 cm (38 in) ridgeboard (2 x 6 cm in
crosssection;0.75 in x 2.25 in) and attachedthree
roof joists on each side which were connected at

permanentsolutionisto gluea patchoverthe slits
from the inside. We also attached removable wood

shelves directlyto the panel stiles for holding
equipment.Thissize blindreadilyaccommodates
a standingperson,or willholda stoolor lawn chair.

their ends by a fascia piece (Figure 2A).
frame (1A) held together,with deckingscrews(shownin inset), and coveredwith paintedcardboardattachedto frame

Fig. 2. Roof panel construction
plans (2A), includingbase
frame(2B). Roofwas constructedusingsame techniquesas
side panels. English equivalentsfor metric measures are

(lB). Englishequivalentsfor metricmeasuresare givenin

given in the text.

Fig. 1. Basicside panelconstruction
plansincludingwood

the text.
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Fig. 3. Assembledblindshownin the field attachedto Tree
Swallownestbox.Nestboxpostis wrappedwith high-density
polyethyleneto discourageclimbingpredators.

We begandeploymenton the day after the young
in

the

focal

nest

hatched.

We

used

the

recommended staged deployment technique

(Hosking
and Gooders1974,Kinne1979,Rue

it'. -

1984) to allow ample time for the adultsto become
accustomedto the blind.The blindwas firstplaced
approximately10 m from the desired nestbox.
Afterapproximately24 hr it was movedto within3
m, and on the thirdday the blindwas attachedto
the nestbox. Initial set up took less than 10
minutes,and we simply carried the blind to the
spotwhere it was firstdeployed.Finalattachment
to the nestbox took approximately20 minutes,
mainly because pdor to final attachmentto the
nestboxwe had to modifythe nestboxso it would
open from boththe frontand back (now insideof
the blind).If the nestboxeswere already modified,
final deploymentwould have taken less than five
minutes.AdultTree Swallowsreadilyacceptedthe
blinds,sometimesreturningto feed young within

..•

several minutes of attachment

to the nestbox.

Dudng 1991, we used five blinds deployed for a
total of 74 days (14.8 days/blind, range 13-17
days). Dudng1992, we used 10 blindsdeployed
for a total of 215 days (21.5 days/blindrange 1427 days). Five of the blindsused in 1992 were the

DISCUSSION

same as those used in 1991, so the total use for

We developed this blind because our study
requiredthe blindbe attachedto the Tree Swallow
nestbox situated atop a wooden post. The
commercialblindwe originallyusedwas difficultto
attachand requiredan additionalsleeve between
the blind openingand the nestbox.Our design
allowedthe blindto be snugged up against the
nestboxand post (Figure3).

To deployblindsin the field,the four side panels
were screwedtogetherat twoor three pointsalong
their intersection,using6.5 cm (2.5 in) decking
screws and a cordless drill. A manual screwdriver

could be used; the cordless tool allowed more

rapidand easierassembly.The roofwas attached
by screwingthroughthe top railof the side panels
into the roof base cross pieces where they
intersected.We securedthe blindto the groundby
drivingtwo 4.5 cm x 4.5 cm x 60 cm (2 in x 2 in x 24
in) wooden stakes into the ground adjacent to
opposingbottomcomersof the blindand screwing
throughthe stakeintothe sidepanelstiles(Fig.3).

these five blinds averaged about 35 days. The
blinds were subjected to a vadety of weather
conditions including severe summer thunder
storms and continuous wet weather for more than

24 hours.Dudng 1991, 9.2 cm of rain fell during
the pedodthat the blindswere in the field;and in
one 24-hr pedod, over 5.8 cm was received.
Dudng 1992, 9.9 cm of rain was received,and one
24 hr pedodreceivednearly5 cm.The blindswere
located in open fields and experienced winds in
excess of 32. km/hr, recorded on a hand-held

Dwyerwind meter.We experiencedno problems
due to adverse weather conditions. As a further

test of durability,one blind already used dudng
both1991 and 1992 wasdeployedin 1993 forover
four months (34.9 cm of rain). Although the
cardboardpanels in most blindsabsorbed water
dudng rain events and began to buckle after
repeatedwetting,they did not separatefromthe
frames, and no structural problems were
encountered.

The cost in 1997 dollars to build one blind is

approximately
$30.00. Substantialsavingscan be
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realizedif lumberispurchasedfroma localmilland
if paintand caulkare purchasedon sale. In some
areas, recycledpaintand salvage lumbermay be
an option.The timefactorto builda blindwillvary
dependinguponthe experienceof the builderand

•the facilitiesand toolsavailable.We had a fully
equippedshop and experiencedpersonnel,and
the blindseach took approximatelyfour to five
hoursto complete.At a minimum,a powersaw
anddrillare required,and a cordlessdrillforrapid
field deployment is almost essential. Basic
painting equipment is also needed. A table or
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